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Abstract
Records of melanism in Dolichophis caspius (Gmelin, 1789), Caspian Whip Snake, from the island
of Alonissos (Northern Sporades, Greece) are described in this note. In addition, the Caspian Whip
Snake is here reported from Peristera island for the first time.
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Introduction
Dolichophis caspius (Gmelin, 1789) is a large colubrid snake found throughout Eastern Europe and
the Balkan Peninsula to the Caucasus Mountains, southern Russia and Eastern Kazakhstan (Ščerbak
& Böhme 1993, Ananjeva et al. 2006, Sahlean et al. 2014). In Greece, it occurs on many islands of
the Cyclades, the Argo-Saronic islands, the Northern Sporades, Dodecanese, Euboea, on some of the
Ionian islands and throughout most of the mainland but is absent from the Peloponnese peninsula
(Chondropoulos 1989). On some islands of the
Dodecanese, D. caspius is replaced by D. jugularis
(Linnaeus, 1758) Large Whip Snake, whereas on
Kos it coexists with D. caspius (Cattaneo et al.
2020). The typical coloration of adult individuals
is usually uniformly olive, brownish or greyish
on the dorsal area, and pale yellow in the ventral
area with an orange color around the head, while
juveniles are greyish and exhibit a spotted pattern.
Melanism is a condition in which individuals
exhibit an increased amount of dark pigmentation.
A
B
Fig. 1. A. Map of Greece showing the location of Alonissos This condition appears to be rather common
and Peristera, B. Map of Peristera island showing the local- in snakes and has been reported from several
European reptile species (e.g. Al-Mohanna et al.
ity of D. caspius
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1997, Foufopoulos et al. 1997, Zuffi 2008, Jablonski et al. 2017, Kalaentzis et al. 2018). Melanism
or dark coloration can be connected with crypsis, substrate coloration, humidity, thermoregulation,
protection against solar radiation or higher reproductive success (Jablonski et al. 2017). According to
Ščerbak & Böhme (1993), melanistic forms of the Caspian Whip Snake were almost unknown. The
first two cases of melanism in the Caspian Whip Snake were reported by Cattaneo (1998) and Broggi
(2010) from Alonissos. Until now, the only published picture of a melanistic Caspian Whip Snake
was provided by Broggi (2010), however the author was unsure of the identification.
Alonissos is located in the Northern Sporades archipelago (Fig.1). It covers an area of 64 square
kilometers and has an altitude of around 475m. The island is characterized by a smooth landscape with
dense vegetation, which consists of maquis scrublands, pine forests, evergreen oak forests, phrygana
and cultivated land with olive groves and pastures. Peristera is a smaller and almost uninhabited island
located east from Alonissos. The island covers an area of 14,2 km² and its altitude reaches 250m.
It is covered by dense maquis, phrygana and a few olive groves. The known herpetofauna of the
island comprises of only two species, namely Podarcis erhardii (Bedriaga, 1886) and Mediodactylus
kotschyi (Steindachner, 1870) (Legakis 2004).
Results and Discussion
On 10 August 2019, a large melanistic D. caspius
was observed near the shore on the east coast
of Peristera island (39°11′20″N 23°58′40″E),
but immediately rushed into the vegetation and
was not photographed. The habitat consisted of
very dense maquis and phrygana. Although no
snake species have been previously reported
from Peristera island, very few literature reports
deal with the herpetofauna of the island and the
presence of D. caspius on Peristera was expected
due to its presence on the surrounding islands of
Lechousa and Alonissos (Buchholz & SchultzeFig. 2. Partially melanistic subadult male D. caspius from Westrum 1964, Cattaneo 1998). This is also the
Isomata area, Alonissos
first report of a melanistic Caspian Whip Snake
outside of Alonissos, indicating that melanistic
morphotypes are not restricted to Alonissos.
On Alonissos, out of 45 total observations of
D. caspius, at least 6 individuals exhibited
melanistic morphotypes. The recorded melanistic
individuals showed different pitches of melanism.
Two subadults had a very dark dorsal coloration
(Fig. 2) in contrast to the usual olive-brown color
(Fig. 4 A,D) and did not show the typical veiled
dorsal markings that usually occur in subadult
Dolichophis snakes, but the ventral coloration
was yellowish which is typical for the species.
Fig. 3. Partially melanistic adult D. caspius from Steni Vala
The largest melanistic specimen (Fig. 3) measured
area, Alonissos
around 150cm and was found in the settlement of
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Steni Vala village. It had a deep black dorsal
coloration, while the ventral coloration
and the neck area was reddish, very
similar to adults of Dolichophis jugularis
(Linnaeus, 1758). The three specimens
described above, however, retained the A
B
typical eye coloration of the species. The
rest of the melanistic individuals were
not captured, but were blackish above
and did not exhibit the typical reddish
coloration around the head. In addition,
two partially melanistic juveniles were C
D
found, which did not exhibit the typical
spotted pattern and gray coloration, but Fig. 4. A, D. Typical adult D. caspius from Alonissos, B, C. Habitat
of D. caspius
were dark instead. Given the available
records provided by the literature and the author in this note, melanistic morphotypes are probably
rather frequent among the populations of Dolichophis caspius on Peristera and Alonissos. Further
genetic and ecological studies are required to determine any possible evolutionary significance to
melanism on these islands. A very possible hypothesis is adaptation to the island’s forest habitats and
cold climate, in contrast to the Cyclades or the Dodecanese where the species also occurs. Generally,
dark coloration or melanism can lead to higher thermoregulation success and is often linked to
adaptation to colder climates (Jablonski et al. 2017). Melanistic morphotypes have been recorded in
other colubrid species too, such as Hierophis gemonensis (Laurenti, 1768), H. viridiflavus (Lacépède,
1789), Platyceps najadum kalymnensis (Schneider, 1979), Dolichophis jugularis (Linnaeus, 1758)
and Eirenis modestus (Martin, 1838) (Jablonski et al. 2017, Zuffi 2008, Foufopoulos et al. 1997, AlMohanna et al. 1997, Kalaentzis et al. 2018).
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